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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1889.

NEW ADVmmSMEWS. EMBROIDERIES
LANDING,

DIED.A '!Hrh Who Bottled n Sneker for a 
Bet of 81.

Town Tattle.
There is a suggestion in the ill-con

ceived letter of Mr. Sehreiber to Mayor 
Thorne.
natured way, that the St John hackmen 
have no place to resort to on stormy 
days. This is a matter that should 
receive the attention of the humane 
people of the city. It is an outrage upon 
men and horses that they are obliged to 
occupy the public stands of the city in 
stormy
cost a large ^amount of money to erect 
closed in sheds on the Market and King’s 
Square for the protection of truckmen 
and hackmen in stormy or inclement 
weather. It is bad enough to be compel
led to remain out of doors while work
ing on a cold day but it is much worse to 
be compelled to stand cither on the 
Market or King’s square when the ther
mometer is ranging in the vicinity of 
zero and a cold norther blowing in the

CAPITAL NOTE*.LOCAL MATTERS. !
While n dance was at its zenith ofplea-

at the residence of Mrs. Clawson, a McCULLOUGH—This morning, 22n.l inst.. Miss
Jane McCullongh, aged 80 years.

..^“Funeral to-morrow. Saturday, at half-past 
three o’clock, from the Home for the Aged, 145 
Main street. Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully invited to attend.
SEYMOUR—In this city, on Thursday morning, 

21st inst., Nicholas Seymour, aged 82 year-». 
jCg^Funernl on Saturday, at half-past two 

o’clock, from the residence of his son, 79 Main 
street. Friends and acquaintances are respect
fully invited to attend.

m RAYMOND—Arthur W.. son of Thomas F. Ray-
m0 .V , . ..... mond, aged 36years.

This observation occasioned no little jg^-paneral from his father's residence, No. 72 
banter ing and bullyragging, until finally Queen street, on Saturday, at 3 o'clock, p. m. 
he was tohl he would begivengl if he HOLLAND—At Pleasant Point, February 21st, 
would throw it under his collar. William, son of John and Margaret Holland,

The boaster said lie would go him. and n*cd 20 years, 
taking the fish by the tail he laid back
his head, spread his potato trap from pole (|aV| at 2 o'clock, Friends and acquaintances are 
to pole and let her go Gallagher. The re^peetfully invited to attend.
fin,'i,y.^pl0rer Sln0t d0Wn, WILLIAMS—AlFredericton, on the 17th inst.,
gullet like a well-greased toboggan its widow or ,,„h„ willilm,, the 85th
extended fins raking the sides with a herMe

at the oxpense of a well known mer- couar, gave himself a flirt and shake and Amelia Tiller, «zed 12 rear, and 5 month,, 
chant, and although it may be a mild proclaimed in a loud voice that he could THOMAS—Suddenly, this a. in., Flossie May, 
kind of a chestnut to some people, it will “sw aller alive dog with bis tail curled ov only .laughter of Fred. s. and Florence
hear repetition. The merchant was soon SStmfh,.

to celebrate the tenth anniversary of his way with his bluff if bluff it was, for no 
marriage, and after thinking over a suit- onc doubted his ability to do so; and this, 
able present for his wife it occurred to coupled with the*, fear that the pass- 
him that it would a fitting
thing to present the good lady anj ^îe dance went on with renewed joy 
with a portrait of herself, and lie until the break of day. 
accordingly ordered a crayon life *♦* .77 .
size to be drawn from a photograph. The Men’s sh.rte and drawers ladies under-
lady was as much puzzled as her husband, ^M^g's Ai*™
as to what would be suitable, but finally .
decide;! thatnhe would have a money and trade.
portrait of her husband drawn from a ____
photograph. The husband said nothing Rales of Ex.chaBge—To-day
about bis proposed present neither did Buyin_
his wife, but both portraits were ordered * *
from the same artist and were to be 
ready at the same day and now, the lady 
walked into the studio first and 
after her husband came in. The situa
tion was extremley awkward but the “cat 
got out of the bag ” much to the amuse
ment of both parties.

;I he Work of Parliament Yesterday.For the latest Telegraphic 
N-^ws look on the First Page.

MASONIC EXtiAUEMENT*. 
February, 1889.

----- AT------
bucket of water was brawn from the well 
and brought in which contained a sucker 
fish about five inches long, says the Idaho 
Democrat. The fish had been placed in 
the well by the children. The appearance 
of the sucker in the drinking water caused 
comment by the company during which 
one of the young yeomanry .“allowed he 
could swallcr the reptile fer fun er

IHe points out in a very ill-Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The speaker took 
i the chair at three o'clock.

Sir John Thompson introduced a bill 
to enable judges oi the superior courts of 

v .«.ting, .111 b. held at Freemason,’ Hall. | Canada to make rules to regulate the 
Germain street,during the mc-of Fehnwry. »« | ^^^'2 “provide 
>„,,l„,k m-h, even,follow.. for pacing on the free list articles of

ESSHEi- i...... ; pdbtis cessas
■SïK'Siïai

TisSXgSSSSsSZ. Kii-Sti—
W I^on. Peter Mitche.l asked what .Utp.

-■» a—. -......- sir
Meeting. diantown and the Blackville station of

the Northern and Northwestern railway.
Sir John Macdonald replied that' the 

president of the Northern and North
western is perfectly aware that the In
tercolonial is^eady to give freight to it 
and receive freight also.

Mr. Kirkpatrick moved the second 
reading of his bill to permit foreign ves
sels to aid vessels wrecked or disabled 

light, and a full attendance nf ' *n 5 ^na^!an waters, 
dire is requested for this eve,I- : d™ nthe b,|,

Hie Dill | tx)muiittec named.
1 Mr* Jamieson’s prohibition resolution 
! and amendments thereto were taken up.
, After speeches by Messrs. Jamieson and 

McDonald of Huron, the house divided 
on Tavlor’s amendment proposing a plel>- 
is ci to on the question of total prohibition 
w hich w as rejected by 85 to 58.

Hon Mr. Mills (Bothwell) moved a 
sub-amendment proposing that the q 
lion of prohibition be submitted to the 
people at the next general election.

1 he house divided on Mr. Mills’amend- 
ment which was defeated by 1*27 to 35.

An amendment moved by Mr. Mon- 
crieff in favor of permitting the sale 
of wine and beer in Scott act counties was 
ruled out of order. The house divid ed 

the amendment moved by Mr. 
Wood of Brockville, to the effect that a 
prohibitory law should be passed when
ever the country was ready foj it. The 
amendment was carried by 99 to 58. The 
house then adjourned.

A deputation, consisting of Messrs. 
(Westmorland), Landry (Kent), 

and Hanington, of St. John, waited on 
Sir Hector Langevin to urge the appro
priation for harbor improvements at 
Shediac and Souris.

A ministerial caucus was held, Sir 
Adams Archibald presiding. The great
est unanimity prevailed. Sir John, in his 
speech, said tne finance minister was 
anxious to keep down the expenditure 
and the government concurred in his 

Members therefore must not 
expect much in the way of railway 
subsidies thiâijpeêrôn- 

The miniiWhof customs has given 
notice that he will move the following 
resolution:

1 Car Granulated Sugar,
1 „ Simon Pure Flour, 
50 Bbls Dried Apples,
20 „ Table Salt,
lO „ Whiting.
2 Cases Nutmegs,
2 „ Figs, 1 11> boxes,
14 Tubs Choice Butter, 
100 Half Chests Tea.

5

New Hamburg Edgings and Insertions,
New Hamburg Flouncings in Swiss and Lawn, 
New Hamburg Allovers in Swiss and Lawn, 
Herringbone Trimmings in White and Colored 

New Smyrna and Torchon Laces,
English Thread Edgings and Laces 

New Oriental Laces and Flouncings.

-♦
Tt would notweather.

GEO. S. deFOBEST & S0K8.

COAL.
WASHINGTON,K BIRTHDAY.

Miss Rosalie Blanchard, reads at the 
Congregational Church, Washington’s 
Birthday entertainment this evening, 
Feb. ‘22.

SYDNEY (Old Mines;)
SPRINGHILL, 
VICTORIA, 
SCOTCH (Ell,) 
PICTOU.

NEW RIBBONS.bargain.
Black Cashmere Hosiery, Light and Heavy Weiglii: 
Black tiashmerc «loves, “Kid Tipped,’- same a» last:
LONG SILK GLOVES, LONG SWED GLOVES, LONG KID GLOVES.

THK M1NSTRKI.S

The minstrels had an excellent rehear 
sal last i 
the men
ing, promptly at eight o’clock, 
orchest ra will be present.

HAHI» COAL.
LEHIGH (Honey Brook,) 
READING (Hard White Ash,) 
WILKESBARRE (best quality.)

All fore sale at lowest market prices.
R. P. & W. F. STARR,

Smythe Street.

SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE.
Look at our Show Window for Hamburga.WHY SUFFER SO MUCHVIVfOIllA bKATlKO LINK.

Hand and single admission this even
ing arrangement, have been made with 
Trites of Halifax, to skate a backward 

with tiillispie for the championsbil>, 
at the Tournament which takes place on 
Tuesday evening next SRh inst.

There will he a Carnival on the even
ing ol Wednesdnv 27th. inst which w ill 
lie attended by those who take part in 
Hie drive.

PAIN MMCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
LADIES and GENTLEMEN,

1’rom RHEUMATISM and NEURAL
GIA, when RECEIVED THIS DAY,

5 Bbls North Shore Oysters,

IS Bhls Buctouche Oysters.

IN STORE,

30 Bhls P. E. I. Oysters, Lambs 

Tongues, Pigs Feet, Sweet Cider.

MANNING GERMAN
REMEDY We have the Largest Stock andi Finest Assortment of 

Overshoes, Rubbers and Rubber Clothing 
in St, John.

Price 50will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W. HAWKEB &SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors.

110 Prince Wm. St.

UKAR.S AT JIROCKWAY.
The N ail Brothers of Brockway have 

added another to the list of triumphs in 
tho bear killining line. They found a 
large hear in a hollow tojg and invited 
him to come forth. The invitation pre
sented was in the form of an axe, then a 
knife was used, and in short order the 
bear, oç his remains rather, was on the 
way to J'lios. Coburn’s en route for New 
York. He weighted almost two hundred 
pounds, was very fat and had a beantiful 
robe of fur.

Selling.
9ji p. cent, 

p. cent8»

ÏL
London, 6(klay
N?w'Vork8ht..
Boston.............................i dis
Montreal..... .'......... :i dis

I.aille* Overshoes Irani 75 ets.
Boys Overshoes at 75 ets.soon

(MAS. H. JACKSON,
Mens Overshoes from 1.15.Stocks anti Bonds.

From J. M. Robinson.^Bnnkcr^and^Broker, No, 65

St, John, N. B.,Feb.22,1889. 
Par of Last 
Share. Dlv’n’d

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING NOTICE. We are Headquarters for Rubber Goods and guarantee you entire 
satisfaction, and will positively give you the Best Value for your money 
you can obtain anywhere.

Wood
Port of St. John.

ARRIVEDSome time ago a city merchant for
warded a certified check drawn on a lo
cal bank to Montreal to pay an account.
The check was not presented for pay
ment but handed to one of the firm’s 
travellers who was coming east. The 
traveller, upon reaching St. John, pre
sented it at the bank and was told by the 
teller that, before the check could be paid 
he would have to get some person to 
vouch that lie was the party whose name 
appeared upon the face of the check.
The traveller was a stranger in St. John 
and the only one whom he knew in town 
was the maker of the check. He accord
ingly hied him to the merchant’s office, 
and stated the object of his visit. The 
latter was busy at the time and instead 
of going to the bank with the traveller 
handed him the cash for the check, and 
then without thinking that it had been 
certified at the bank and consequently 
charged to him, destroyed it and made a 
memo, to that effect on the stub of his 
checkbook. When he next received a 
statement of his account from 
the" hank he could not make jr 
it balance and after a huge amount of 
figuring discovered that it was wrong, 
by exactly the amount cf the check he 
had destroyed. Then he remember
ed that the check had been certified, and 
after entering into a bond to indemnify 
the bank in case the check should turn up 
lie got his account straightened out. "It’s 
all right for a man to tear up his own 
check” said he to The Gazette man, but 
a fellow had better look and see if it has 
been certified first.

Asked. Offer. Special Inducements are now 
offered by the well known 
CITY MARKET CLOTH
ING HALL to all who are in 
want of First Class Goods.

SPECIAL SALE, 
during the remainder of this 
month, and Very Low Prices.

A T.T.

§i?lBiok.:::&i 5'SB ill
Ktt:::-! lit il.» ill
Halifax Banking Co. 20 3 p c
St John Gas............. 100 4 p <•
People’s Bank of N.B 150 4 pe

169, Beal, fromFeb 22—Sch GéorgieD Lord, 
Je^p7iet^SS*LTok, ’from Jonesport, Scam- 

mlchBFli Sawyer, 124. Bagley, from Jones port,
^SehUnUmjlfehCalor,from Jonesport.Seamraell 
Bros.bal.

Sen Em 
port, Scamme

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
ST. JOHN LODGE OF PERFECTION. 1121 111

140 135
200 195 65 CHARLOTTE STREET.The tenth annual convocation of St

John Lodge of. Perfection, was held at 
Freemason’s hall yesterday afternoon, 
when the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:—T. Nisbet Pobert- 
son, T. P. G. M.; Jas. McNichol, S. G. W.; 
W. C. Godsoe, J. G. W.;G. Gordon Boyne,
G. S.; T. Amos Godsoe, ti. T.; Charles 
Masters, (j. O.; W. H. Thorne, U. A.; A. 
McNichol, G. M. of Ca F. Tufts,' G. R; G. 
R. Devitt, A. G. E.; F. Sandal), G. C. of
H. ; I>. Scribner, G. T.

Manufacturer» Selling Agents.; G Sawyer, 133, Sawyer, from Jones- 
11 Bros, bal.,

CLEARED.
Feb 22—Sçh Janet S,88, Golding, for Boston. 
Sch Sabrinn, 123, Urqnhart, for Bouton.

Merchants ..............101) Spa H0i }#}
it: ig fg

Molsons.......................59 4 pc 160 156
Montreal Tel Co....... 40 2pcqur 942 94i
Montreal Gas Co.... 40 «• p c 206$ 206
C P R..................... x d S3 52

W^IEIGKEIT^Sr WOE/DS
----- FOR------

CANADA S DAUGHTERS!Canadian Porta.
ARRIVED.„Lh:Li‘ndS »m. ,Td“d Mi

bringing of goods into Canada by land conveyance 
other than railway cars shall be prohibited during 
the night and on statutory holidays, except under 
proper supervision.

That tbs board of customs and Dominion ap
praiser shall be authorised to receive the valua
tions of port appraisers, and that in every case 
the value for duty shall include the charges of 
transportation and shipment and shall 
nclude any royalty, rent er charge

... respect of exclusive rights or territorial limits, 
that goods entered for warehouse shall be placed 
therein without delay. Information shall he giv 
cn ns to transit through Canada for statistical 
and other purposes, and the manner of ascertain
ing tho time of exportation from any place out of 
Canada shall be defined.

That money deposited in lieu of articles smug
gled and subject to seiture shall be treated in 
like manner os if such articles had been seized

At Halifax, 2pth inst, bark Glinted Marcussen, 
At Church Point, 18th inst.brigt Venice, Dugas.

GENTLEMEN’S FUBNISHING 
DEPARTMENT.

The Enormous Regular Sale* ol 
Thonaands of Boxes of

my stuck of Good Ready Made 
Clothing and Gents Furnishing 
Goods have been remarked and are 
now offered during this Special Sale 
at prices that are startling, and must 
be cleaned out to make room for New 
Spring Goods.
MENS,

Church P( 
Bermuda.

SAILED.TUK fjaamkh DRIVE.
The executive committee on the car

nival drive will meet at Berryman’s hall 
this evening at 7.30 and one hour later 
every periion who intends taking part in 
the turnout is requested to meet at the 
same hall.

The mem tiers of the Navy Island and 
Darktown fire brigades are requested to 
meet at th* National at 7.30 tonight. 
The member or the Portland batten- are 

Ulis evening at 8 o’clock at their 
tso'consider matters in connection

Sirocco, for Demerara. IDEAL For all
Waters. SOAP.

Macaulay Bros. & Co.i n
For allBritish Ports.

ARRIVED. Waters.
Elitabetfa^l9th inst, bark Emma G Seamraell, 
*At Newcastle, prior to 19th inst, bark Bucepha- 

lUAt P^moutiif’wth'îmui bark New Pactolus, 

Starbuck
Reed, from Portland, Oregon; 19th, bark Romo. 
^AV^ônyÎTtMnst. bark Kate Crosby, Hanson,

^fAt Baurow.lSth inst, ship Marabout, Ferguson, 
from Bristol,

Our Special Shirt for 1889, 
OPEN FRONT. YOUTHS,

BOYS,
la the beat proof that the public know and appreciate its Magical Cleansixo 

Properties and TnoRovr.u Sterlint,.Valve. Being FULL WEIGHT, 
it is a boon to RICH and POOR ALIKE.

to meet Provincial Metes. *
The Sprmghill Independent is going to 

put in ft new Campbell steam press and 
a newspaper folder.

Light keeper Seely and wife, of Machias 
Seal Islands, have had the happy addit
ion of a little son to their family at the 
station.

A dead Indian was discovered lying 
on the railway, near Marshy Hope, N. S. 
on Mondfcy. The deceased bore no signs 
of violence, fcnd was taken to Antigonish 
where an inqnest was held.

A Nova Scotian, a native of Picton t'-o., 
Mr. D. R. Fraser, brother of Town Clerk, 
A. M. Fraser, is now General Superinten
dent of the State Printing Department, for 
the State of Illinois.

Tho Port Elgin Woollen mills Co. 
ploy about 30 bauds and are turning out 
clotlx favorable in appearance with the 
products of other establishments, and is 
excelled by none in durability.

Elurmory 
with th and CHILDREN’S ftrr î A lady writes: “I find it saves time and material, as the clothes require lees 

rubbing, no boiling, and wash a much purer color than with ordinary Soap. I recom
mend it to every housewife."

Every bar weighs 16 oz. Cannot injure the most delicate fabric.

Se-SOTJ) BY ALL GROCERS.

it @3 l
!i iiVORTl.AXn NOTES.

To-niglit a meeting will be held in the 
old engine house, Portland street., to 
make preparations for the coming carni
val. Everybody interested should 
attend.

The bell presented by Miss Hamlin to 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, Fair- 
ville, has been hung, and proves to be of 
tine tone.

1
6 <3n SAILED.

From Cardiff, 20lh inat, ship Van loo, Goudy, for 
Prince Louis,

1!h ■'Ll
’iRio Janeiro, „ , .

From Calcutta. 18tli inst, ship
Page, for New York.............................. ,

From Falmouth, 15th mat, bark Albnera, for 
Hull; 18th, hrigt Zingara, for Havre.

Foreign Port*.

ARRIVED.

U n And a fine assortment of
Gents Furnishing Goods.
I, also, have on hand one of the Finest 

Stocks of

Sole Manufacturer.WM. LOGAN,i !
►
a-a

Z uWomen have lately figured very pro- g 5 
minently in athletics. They have just $ 
concluded their big bicycle exhibition at ^ 
Madison Square Garden. At present jfST 
twenty-three weary women are plodding 
around a sawdust track at the Second z 2. 
Regiment Armory, Chicago, in a go-as- j » 
you-please contest. The question natur- ; = $ 
ally arises, What will the}- do next? The | (3 
New York World illustrates ~
in the shape of a pugilistic encounter | ~ 
between two females. This kind of ath- ( p 5 
letics cannot de sport any good, and the g.S \ 
less women figure in them the better.— ; r £ ;X 
Toronto Empire. | | fij j X

A -mm will, iiboat turkey If U
Jays ago lie arrested two gold robbers lxmes, goose lames and their efletton the 1^3. m 

Frequently peculiar objects arena- —$500 and $1,500 rewards being offered weather assured the Gazette man early 5 2. Ill | ill 
earthed by the vigilance of the custom fer them. Mr. Trider joined the Boston jn December that the first part of the £,5; 
house officers. This morning, Inspector force six years ago. winter--was going to be mild and open,
Lowry, in going through a trunk which j At New Horton, Albert Co„ XXilliam iJUt that the last part was to be a bum- — 
had come in on tbe western train was Sprague's barn and contentaw-ere burned Thereuow remains only a few
hart come m on uie western train, was luatSunday night Besides tbe barn davs of winter sofar as what tbe alman- 
somewhat astonished, not to say exeited, y,ere were consumed 15 tons bay, 100 ^ can wjnter is concerned, :tnd the "• 
at the discovery of a collection of human bushels oats, 4 heads of cattte, waggons goose bone has not only carried out its 
bones. Each bone was wrapped in paper and farmingimplements. The loss is pn,nuScH but done even more. It has 
and aaa entirely stripped of the flesh. A hmidf^'irs^k1 n° ln6"riln™ °" been an open winter all through, but per- 
number of 1, C. R omctals at once put in building or stock. haps the early spring may lie a hummer,
an appearance, and various theories con- Moncton is the field of a great “religious
cernmg the trunk and contents were awakening.” Many of the old salts have a winter carnival is a good suggestion |
Ripper"^nust’be6in^town.’whil'e ^Hrere M2a‘S& by 32Î S and if pro^riy managed and advertised j 

iTefieved that the fiend could only be churches. Moncton is prolific in profes- would be a great success. The present 
that redoubtable Braintree man, John sions. No difficulty in awakening the effort comes too suddenly on the people,
Thompson, en route for Sussex with average citizen or citizeness to the enor- there is not enough time to prepare 1 
another victim. However, a number of mity of their sins. The trouble is to «vervbodv will hone to see it a
medical works which occupied a place keep up the pious fervor.-Sackville for it, but ever} body x\iii hope 10 see ii a 
beside the bones lends a weight to tbe 1 Post. success and, so far as they can, at the j

Ess.tsrir-- bx-sssfottsts ssste ... «K. -
The will of the l«te S. Z. Earle, M. D., j aIJ1ve,ry reticent, but it has leak out ly reason why a week m 

has been admitted to probate by Judge j that some of the leading merchants and mid-winter should not be given up o 
Skinner. The e„ate is valued a. $3,000 1»^,. are in^tmg an^ teking^p ^tiltrues^ten eMeh 
of which the real estate is $2r>00 and auartz K£eBy'three nennvweights^mre stores and went to witness a boat race, 
personal $500. His widow is sole exeat- ^old pennyweights pure While thig wafl carrying the mut-1
,rix and sole devisee ; Mr. T. Gray Mer- A few deya ago the lishermen of Seal “KbM'work ^dut play makes ! 
r' Tibs* aflemoon’ in the Probate Court
the matter of the distribution of tbe of poii^k „nffgrand rnsl, was made ^'.^otto^wUnwTmeKriraSrtMd '
Wire estate oomes on, but will probably for‘7mto| flabing gear, etc., tocaptnrethe make money hy i ■
I# again adjourned until to-morrow after- finny treasure so providentially sent «ill make money x 
IIOII11 owing to the counsel for some of the 0n reaching the scene of action, however, 
parties being absent from the eity. to tlie disgust of all it was found that

This aftetno-.n also the accounts of the what be ]ia,i mistaken for pollock jump- 
Iistate of the lute .lane Raymond will be jag oat Gf t)ie water was in reality a great 
passed. quantity of the aea bird known as mnrre,

which were busily engaged in diving for 
small herring, a large school of which 

The opening of the Keewavdin toll- was iu the harbor at that time. The 
oggan slide takes place this evening. winter species of the mnrre has been 

The adjourned annual meeting of the 1 very abundant on the coast this winter 
Provincial Building Society u ill he held and is usually considered a sign of the 
on IheMhprox. " preaenec of herring m our waters. The

; Mnrre Ledges took their name iroin 
Tbe funeral of the late- Richard Kane ! these birds which lav eggs and rear 

was attended by the members of the I. j their young there.
L & B. Society and a large number of 
the friends of the deceased.

HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE.s8 Scotch and English Cloths
for Custom Work which will be made up 
to order very low, and perfect Fitting 
Garments Guaranteed.
Don’t forget the Place,

At New York, toUUnstj. barks Bertie^Bigelow,
At Yokohama,0^t ult, ship Jlonnttwnr, Lane, 

from New York,
At Dutch Island Harbor, 

hence for New York. , , n „ ,
At Buenos Ayres, 14ih ult, bark Persia, Mal

colm, from New York. m ...................
At Manila. Dec 30th, bark Tamar E Marshall, 

Parker, from Balabao, in tow, with about 50 tom 
of sugar on board—will go on slip for survey am 
repairs.

£6
OS'S We invite your attention to the well assorted stock of 

HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE 
to be found in our Retail Department.

We ask special attention to our TABI.E CUTLERV 
and PLATED W ABE.

We have opened new lines in Plated Spoons, Forks. 
I.adles, etc., all for sale as low as any others 

in the trade.

I-ARLOB CONCERT.
The l*arlor Concert at the residence of 

Rev. Ur. Macrae in Wellington Row was 
held last night and was a great success.
The large parlors were filled with an ap
preciative audience and the amount re
alized was not inconsiderable. The choir 
of St Stephen’s Church was assisted by 
several friends viz: Mrs. Girvan, Miss 
Massie, Miss Macrae, Miss Young, Mr. At the late old time concert in Halifax 
Mills, and Mr. Murray, gave a delightful “Three blinde myce” did run in blytlie 
musical programme besides which there manner around ye stage, havymje y re 
were readings by Rev. J. deSoy res, and tay les severed in twain by ye wyfe of ye 
Mr. Gluzcbrook. Several of the perfor- j farmer, which pleased them well, 
mere were obliged to résiliai to encores.

<II 17th inst, schr Gciu,if ii
City Market Clothing Hall,II .’ll Charlotte Street,

35Iiui answer T. Y0ÜN60LAUS,CLEARED.
GB -

Homan, Wasson for 8t Kitts.
From Philadelphia, 19th inst, bark Martha Reid 

Tones, for Matanzas,

51

J.W. HASURY & SON’Sii CLARKE, KERR & THORNEI £
15 9SAILED.

60 Prince William Street.
Conductor, for Rouen; Alice M Claridge; for Cctto 

! and Veronica, for Batavia. ,
^ From^Port Eads, 18th inst, bark Ceylon, Colfer,

From Pisagua, 18th inst, bark Fanny L Cann,
^ttSfïruît, barknt Frederica, for 
Bahia.

«WHOSE ABE TltKV?
few

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

—AND—bd»--
■81$ eE From Montevideo. 17th ult, bark George Peake, 

bn,Curl,., fo, Ilamp
^rom Buenos Ayres, 11th ult, bark Osmond 
O’Brien, Sheridan; 12th, brigt Sappho, Irving— 
both for Barbados,

Fine French Cambric, Regatta Pereâks 
and Oxford Shirtings for Custom 

Made Shirts.

Plain and Fancy Flannel Shirts.

1

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.
DANGER!

At very low prices.

Alabastine for Walls and 

Ceilings.

Ship Lansdownc; Lockhart, from Liverpool for 
New York, Feb 19, lat 40 41, Ion 6910.

Ship Ventura, Gumming, from Liverpool foi- 
Calcutta, Jan 6, lat 1 S. Ion 29 W.

Bark William Wright, Cook, from Newport for 
Rio Janeiro, Feb 1, lat24 N, Ion 33 W.

Bark Bremen. Eagles, from Portland for Buenos 
Avres, Jan 20, lat 1C N, Ion .36 W.

Bark Emilie L Boyd, Killam, from New York 
for Saigon, Dec 19, lat 28 S, Ion 29 W,

Bark Evelyn, Donovan, from Glasgow for San 
Franciaco, fan 2, lat 3 N, len 23 W.
^Brig Tiber, bound north, no date, lat 20 45, Ion

Memoranda.

Peoplé having Feather beds and Pillows do not seem . 
to realize the danger there is in using them without be
ing cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, as 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick
ness through the family.

Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 
leaves the feathers in a better condition than ever.

Leave Orders at

61 and 63 King St. I H. URNE & CO.,do their utmost to 100 Is. and Ells..
Market Square.

Passed P raw le J»oint, 19th^mst, ship Crshier,

^fn portaVcebu^ith ult,bark Arizona,
York,

In port at Iloilo, 4th 
Manna and United Sti

NOTICE.
Very fat for New

ult, bark Rtmthmnir, for

Dleawlere. Etc.

A’iassySLtiSua b™,.
for the passing of an act to incorporate the 
hibition Association of the City and County of St. 
John, giving to said Association power to hold 
exhibitions of an industrial and other character, 
anti to do all lawful acts in furtherance thereof, 
to bold real and personal property for the purpose 
of exeibitions anil for the management ofthepron- 
erty of the Association, with further power to do 
anything necessary to holding exhibitions and 
making the same conductive to the development 
of the resources of the Province.

next en
Ex
St. Ungar’s Steam Laundry,LABRADOR 

HERRING

London^Feb 19—A contract has been made to 
âost ship Fred B Taylor, before reported ashore 
at Kanoneaki. EVERYBODY CALL AT

WATSON & GO’S. 
STORE

Tonight and Monday.
Flush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 

Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers, 
Musical Instruments, Bibles, Chureli Services

i
SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 

JOHN.
t- sHire.

Friedrich, in port at London, Nov 1st.
Henry, at Montevideo, in port Dec 26.
Valvog, at Montevideo, in port Deo 26.
Kambira, from Montevideo via N York, Jail 2nd. 

I Geetemunde, from Stettin via New York, Dec 22.

Mayor fhesley Sustained.
The Supreme Court at Fredericton ves- ! 

terday made short work of the writ of quo ! 
warranto which was sought to he issued 
against the Mayor of Portland, hy dis-1 
charging tbe rule for which a rule 

term or two; 
will be remembered .

Wm. J. PARKS, ! 
.Secretary.

St. John. N. B.. Feb. 5th. 1889.

G. B. PDGSLEY, L L B„!Brevities.
:

î Stormy ̂ Petrel, Buenos A^res^, import Jan 28. 
Ella Moore, from Gravesend, sailed Feb 16. 
Martin Luther, from Rio Janeiro, sailed Jan 11.

F. MTHEWAY, Ell!r!=;
* Forest, at Buenos Ayres, in nort reb 12.

Marie Siedenberg, at Now lork, In port Feb 10k. 
; Parthenia, at Montevideo, in port Dec 15.

11R1QAXT1XK3.
Echo, at Darien, in port Jan 23.

For sale bynisi was obtained a
Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c,

I OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 1 

Church streets, St. John, N. B.

ago. It
that an injunction was lirai obtained be- :
fore Judge King to restrain Mayor rrr 
Chesley from exercising the functions of ! U| 
his office on the ground that he was one s 

j of the commissioners for the nnion 
Missionary Meeting. j of the two cities, _ and this in-

"IsSEESF™ !
.. , , , ll-W4 . « ty. was held in Portland Methodist Rainsford for Gaudy and Mr. Currey for

a ,5iïïir1bLS£5d-m bi ,.re»- churei, tes, evening, a, wind, Mr, C. E. the Mayor, and

.'Hied lo the next new sergeant. Macimcliael gave an interesting address judg%of the qualifications of its Mayors,
Arthur! Eaireeatlier has been an- ! <m missionary work among the Indians , under tile act of incorporation, and that ....

iiointed referee in equity for Kings coun- : of the Northwest. Mrs. Mactnichacl was any application against Mayor Chesley s VAN1V ART-At FrcitcrutoD, on the loth m.i.. 
iv, in place of John II. Cother, resigned, followed bv Kev. Thomas Crosby, of, right to fill the office to which he had the wife ol I... u. \ luiwart, of a aon.

British Columbia, who spoke atconsiiler- I been elected bv the people, should have MAIN At St, Andrew*, on tho 19th mutant, llio
; able length of mission work in that sec- been made to that body. i wife of Thomm Main, of a Jaughter.

H.U.C. Ketdinm of the Strip Railway "s!»kc 'am! A curions story of a Temperance medal
and Allan Ritchie New Caatle are at the gang in tbe India„ language, exhibited 1 comes from Queensland. Tho medal j jonNSQH-At baziMe, Sti Croix, ea the 8ih

several relics, and at the close of his ! waa found in the interior of the crocodile i inst., the wife of Herbert Johnson, of a eon,
address appeared before the audience in d t, crocodile itscif was < aught in the !
Indian costume. He will speak at the ‘um ,’7 . . . |
iuvenile missionar}- meeting in ( enten Daintree River, Queensland. The medal ;

! « 7 30 this toe sort iSh? the Tem" 'lo£

If you wish a fine imported Havana 'tears the ' dalt^of1 lSSte ^Hie ! BltitiAR-PABLBE—At the Mothodiat chureh, ;

cigar, three for a quarter mild or strong, i,K.ai inquiries which have been made do Mount Hebron, on the 20th inst., by the Rev.
; 59 King 8t™; sat' I -.

IS and Miscellaneous Bound Books. 
A.T BOTTOM PRICES.

I
17 and 18 South Wharf.

RANGES, STOVES, *c.BIRTHS.
Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY.

I
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz.:

St. John and Digby and 
Annapolis.

I Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 
Happy Thought, Grand 

Duchess, etc.
Together with a tfnll supply ol

’ lazoroHEBJsr hardware.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

A. C. BOWES;& Co., 21 Canterbury St.

I
.;

Capital Paid in1Pcrsonnl.
DUSTAN—At St, Stephen, on the 8th inst.. the 1 

wife of Jesse C. Dustan, of a daughter. ONE MILLION DOLLARS. ri SOnr LANftDOWXE

-tiril.L LEAVE WHARF, Rrim's Piiixt, Sr 
W Join-, EVERY

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

Net Surplus Dec. 31, 1S8S,

$846,725.48.Judge Palmer has returned from 
Fredericton. Offices of the Company,

MARRIED. IT State Street, 4-3 Wall Street, 
NEW YORK.

169 Jackson Street, 
CHICAGO.

City Police t'oeri.
There was no business ticforv the Ciiy 

Pnlice Court this morning.

IlONTOX.
1 at seven o’clock, local time, and return same day. 

Freigh^received at warehouse daily up to five
Chamber Commerce.
BALTIMORE.

Porllnml Polite Court.
The Portland cells were empty last 

evening.

VROOM & ARNOLD, Agte. J. II. HARDING, j 
Agent Dept. Marine. |y

•'•'•'‘f
•is--, " v-i

■ r-

. >


